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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Word of Day
‘decrease’
Assembly:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/program
mes/p08zlf4n

Word of Day
‘automatic’
Assembly:

Word of Day
‘insert’
Assembly:

Word of Day
‘persuade’
Assembly:

Word of Day
‘signal’
Assembly:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/artic
les/4BjbfD0QXTDHK70v4W6Sj97/rosa
-parks-black-history-month

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/1B6
WXxQnccCR0JTWhc405d/eric-liddell-theflying-scotsman

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/a
rticles/cvPJ9Gzt67Dn78z1cbGT95/is
lam-values

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/new
s/watch_newsround

ENGLISH:
WALT: revise word classes

ENGLISH:
WALT: identify the
features of a Kenning
poem

ENGLISH:
WALT: identify the subject of
different Kennings
Recap on Kennings (use pages 612):

ENGLISH:
WALT: generate vocabulary
for a Kenning
Look at slides 1-4:

ENGLISH:
WALT: use reading skills
Read the text and answer the
questions:

Investigate the word classes
(nouns and verbs):
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
topics/zrqqtfr/articles/zpd8ng8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/zwwp8mn/articles/zpxhdxs

Identify the nouns and verbs:
https://www.k5learning.com/sit
es/all/files/worksheets/grammar
-worksheet-grade-1-verbs-3.pdf

Read the information about
Kennings:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/teac
hing-wiki/kenning
Choose the 1, 2 or 3, star
challenge to complete. Can you
correctly identify/print and
label the different parts of a
Kenning? https://primarysite-prod-

https://primarysite-prodsorted.s3.amazonaws.com/st-cleopascofe-primaryschool/UploadedDocument/2b0641a771d7
4a318250609b1630831e/kennings.pdf

Can you guess the Kennings?
https://primarysite-prodsorted.s3.amazonaws.com/st-cleopascofe-primaryschool/UploadedDocument/34f0e7912c4
2463e8af9dae97bc5e721/challenge.pdf

sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/st-cleopascofe-primaryschool/UploadedDocument/354d02e5910
84ac4a91487e16287c7ee/next-step.pdf

MATHS:
WALT: convert between
numbers as fractions and
as decimals.

MATHS:
WALT: recognise
thousandths.

MATHS:
WALT: compare fractions and
decimals.

Watch the online lesson:

Watch the online lesson:

Watch the online lesson:
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/fraction
s-and-decimals-70tp4c
Complete related worksheet

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/thou
sandths-6wup6t

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/comparingfractions-and-decimals-c5jp8r

Complete related
worksheet

Complete related worksheet

https://primarysite-prodsorted.s3.amazonaws.com/st-cleopascofe-primaryschool/UploadedDocument/2b0641a7
71d74a318250609b1630831e/kennin
gs.pdf

Generate verbs to describe
the animals in the pictures:

https://www.henleazejuniorschool.
co.uk/application/files/8015/9041
/6098/t2-e-2200-y5-rainforestdeforestation-differentiatedreading-comprehensionactivity.pdf

https://primarysite-prodsorted.s3.amazonaws.com/st-cleopascofe-primaryschool/UploadedDocument/e8117386
3bc747488107a9019844c57e/verbgrammar-starter-activity.pdf

MATHS:
WALT: recognise improper
fractions and mixed
numbers.

MATHS:
WALT: convert between
improper fractions and mixed
numbers.

Watch the online lesson:

Watch the online lesson:

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/improperfractions-part-1-c4tkac

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/improperfractions-part-2-64upad

Complete related worksheet

Complete related worksheet.

RE:
The Ten Commandments
Watch the clip:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite
size/clips/ztd2hyc
Choose 2 commandments
which you think would make
the world a better place.
Create a poster and explain
your reasons.

PSHE:
What is my dream and
ideal job?
Explore some careers that
may interest you:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/articles/zmdc382
Complete the following
worksheet:
https://primarysite-prodsorted.s3.amazonaws.com/harrowgate
-hill-primaryschool/UploadedDocument/7aab15ff
d06a48a89305e3eb37cac39d/myideal-job-resource-sheet.pdf

PE:
Throwing and catching:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
/class-clips-video/physicaleducation-ks1-ks2-lets-getactive-dodge-zone-throwingand-catching-skills/z4s9hbk

Computing:

Science:

E-Safety

What is gravity?

What is plagiarism?

Watch the clip:

Watch the clip:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/progra
mmes/p011t79y

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/zf66fg8/articles/zqbm3k7
Complete the following worksheets:

Complete the ‘Plagiarism Quiz’
on Purple Mash.

http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/sci
ence/pdfs/gravity.pdf

Spelling:
Morphology
Investigate the meaning of
‘morphology’ in spelling.
Read the information and watch
the clip:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/teachi
ng-wiki/morphology
Use a selection of words from
your spelling lists on the school
website (weeks 4 and 5.)
-Practice, using you best
handwriting
-Write the word and definition
-Write the word in a sentence

French
‘Ou Habites-Tu?’

Join the lesson below and
complete the activities:

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/say
ing-your-nationalitycrup6d
There is a quiz to try but
don’t worry if there are some
things that you have
forgotten!

History:
What did the Vikings believe in?

PE
Indoor Track and Field
Activities:

Watch the clip:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/z939mp3/articles/zvmjwty

Physical Education KS1 /
KS2: Simple Indoor Track and
Field Challenges - BBC Teach

Create a poster of your favourite
Viking God/Goddess.
Write down their special powers.

Instructions for Word of the Day:
1. How many syllables are in the word?
2. What word class is it?
3. What does it mean? Use a dictionary to help you.
4. Think of a sentence using the word – say it out loud.
5. How can you improve your sentence? Can you add further description or information? Can you alter the word order to make it
sound more interesting?
6. Write your best sentence down.
7. What prefixes and/or suffixes can you use with the word (if any)? How do they change the meaning? 8. Can you think of any
synonyms or antonyms?
9. On Friday, write a paragraph using all the words of the day for this week.

For further information and guidance you can go to https://vocabularyninja.co.uk/word-of-the-day/

